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Class Officer Elections
Start at 8 a.m. Tomorrow
Spoh ar I rge. Students Ti, Foie in Student
l’se Preferential Ballot
Card Holders
rlao Cast Votes

LoNola-SJS Game
’A al Be Televised
For LA Area Only
Tomorrow night’s football game
between San Jose State college
and Loyola university will be televised, but will be seen only in the
Los Angeles metropohitan area.
Danny Hill. college athletic publicity director, announced yesterday.
The contest will be telecast over
station
KNBIL
the
National
Broadcasting company hookup for
the Los Angeles area, he said.
Bob Kelly, who handles the announcing for the Los Angeles
Rams’ profeional grid games,
will do the play-by-play account
of the battle direct front Spartan
stadium, he added.
Rube Samuelsen, Pasadena Star
News sports editor, will handle
the telecast during the halftime
intermission, 11111 said.

Three Classes
To Take Jaunt

I/11140 .toy Zimmerman
A SPECIAL FEATURE of the
All-Oreek Variety show Monday
as a Skit entitled "The
night
Stand -In." presented hv the Theta Chi fraternity players. The
skit
as a satire on old-time
slapstick movie productions. Pictured at left is Dick Chappell.
the "villain," nho has just administered an "egg shampoo" to
"stand-in" Ma rv- Braunstein.
Other performers in the skit
were Bob Custer and Dick Ganzert. Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and Delta Zeta sororit3 %sere
anarded the trophies for presenting the most original skits.

’I wish 10 urge every ASH card
holder to exercise his privilege’
and cast his vide in tomorrow’s!
election." Lud Spolyar, ,VS14 president, told the Student Council
yesterday.
"Although the turnout of candidates may be small this quarter,
I’m sure that future elections will
pmve to be bigger and better,- he
sald.
Treasurer Bill Severns announced to the council that form lete
ter s. r eqiiesting a list of e vry
campus organization membership
are posted in the "S- box in the

Entertaininent
To Highlight
Rally Tonight
Co-captains far the Loyola -San
Jose State college football game
and a member of I he football
coaching staff will speak at tonight’s rally at 7:30 o’clock in the
Morris Dailey: auditorium, according to Bob Vi.:yeicoff. entertain
rnent chairman for tht Rally con;
Song girls Judy ’Lent. tdoria
Scroggs. and Francine Lanson.
and cheer leaders Joe Thorriley,
Morey Richmond and Don Nunes
will he on hand to get Spartans
in a "football mood."
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Students to Have Own Clip Joint
Students at the t"nhersity ot Arkansas haye decided to do something about the high cost of haircuts. The Porkers have decided to
erect a four-chair barber shop in a portion of their student union
building. Whoever receives the hid to operate the barber shop will
have to equip it. The rent money will be used by the student union
board to pay for movies. parties and similar kinds of entertainment.
Cost of a haircut in the union shop ’student union, that isi is expected
to be somewhat lower than the current city rates in Fayetteville.

Pare Five
: Thursday. )ctober 25 1951

Dr. She ph aril l’isits Europe;
Sees English Plays, Concerts

Gee! Some Course
Spartan etied hiirring to an
esirt morning C111
Is stotli.. d

13DC DR sHEPHARD
On a three-month trip through
England. France, Italy, Sweden,
Denmark. and Holland this summer. Dr Esther Shephard, professor in the English department, saw
the cream of the current European
theatrical crop.
Dr. Shephard saw 14 concerts
and plays in 15 days while in England. Among the plays was a double offering of Shaw’s "Caesar and
i’leopatra." and Shalospear, "Anthony and Cleopatra.’ prem. ed by Sir Liiurenee Olisierao;
Vivien Leigh.
The Shaw play is the lighter
the two. Dr. Shephard explain,d
In it, Cleopatra is portrayed as
pion:: foil for the aging Caesar.
"I preferred that one. Visien
Leigh didn’t detelop the depth
of eharaeter nel.essar
I or the
heasier shakespearean drama."
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Blood on the Campus
column writing by telling me
Somebody once wo
ao,
that a columnist sweats bl000 over every word he types. I din t
exactly perspire blood over this one but it came outa whc r pint
Of it.

I also made a note to remember that a pretty nurse makes for
pieasant blood donating and I thoroughly enjoyed contributing.
As my life fluid poured into a glass bottle, my nurse bubbled
over with info on blood and the Red Cross.
-..tance. do you know which organization in this area con
tribute.
most? Guess again, its Soledad State prison. Seem,
that the boys in the pen down there have some sort of organization
something on the order of our student government. So they held a
bio ,eet:ng and +he Red Croy. re"p-f (.1,3"-r
During the lecture I had forgotten that my blood was pouring
out, which was a little disappointing. Gone were my visions of
patriotic martyrdom. After I had filled my bottle, the nurse made
me promise to drink plenty of liquids. The weekend has passed and
I feel that I have fulfilled my pledge to the last drop.
After my date with the blood bottle, a’ ’her nurse led me into
sort of a tea room and commenced feeding me hot rolls and pouring
cups of coffee for me. What hot rolls and hot coffee had to do with
the price of beer in Timbucktoo wasn t clear, but I gueo. they Ore to
maini eoL’ar bal. cut
Blood donating impressed me as one of the most democratic
processes man has invented. Science draws no color line and the
poor man is as eligible as the rich man.
Perhaps the most attractive part 0./ blood dcnat;n9, for ;_olegians
at least, is that it costs no money. The only thing you spend is time,
it took me one telephone call aid a half hour for the whole process.
With enough blood the Red Cross can help keep Heartbreak
ridge and he other battle grounds from breaking too many hearts.
The San Jose Red Cross phone number is CY. 2-6242.

Secret Formula X-9
Science discovered itnow you
can get it! Chaterton Bakery
has bread that is just brimming
with vitamins and healthcome
in and see

CHATTERTON BAKERY
ACROSS FROM YWCA

221 SOUTH SECOND ST.

Tau Delta Phi, men’s scholastic
honorary society, is renowned for
being the hest organized group of
women haters on the San Jose
State college campus.
The elusive Tau Delis hold th
he ten.
wevkly meetings in
which has been declared stric
’off-bounds- to the feminine s
As yet, no woman has me ee!
t )1..1 r %oriel uary’.
But their reputation has b
threatened lately by several p
terious happenings. The To,.
door recently was painted a II!
engine red. This action no soot,
T
had been taken against t
Dells. than there appeared on ,!
tower door a sign reading: ’1
tore Home of ’omen’s Loom:.
Upsairs, signed by the "Phi
Phi Five Fearless Females
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Getting Away From It All
An observant columnist on the US(’ Dail Trojan staff noticed
recently that a sedate-looking girl was eating what appeared to be a
seven-course meal in a. study portion of the USC philosophy library
every afternoon about 2 o’clock. To make matters more interesting.
the’ girl toted her lunch in a briefcase. While eating, the strange
DR. ESTHER SHEPHARD
female seemed to have absorbed some of the medieval calm of the
Ito
. . .I 1
ancient text books which surrounded her. After observme this rou- she
said.
tine for a week, the scribe gathered up enough nem c to interiiew the
tom,
USell
SII10-1., 10,
While in England, Dr. She
mysterious young lady. He was quickly. informed by the girl that she also saw John Gielgud in "A Win- ; the act ion it n d I he I mill’ I w
was a drive-in carhop on the night shill and came to the philosophy ter’s Tale.- and a presentation of danced in front of thi ramps. I. "The Merry Wives of Windsor" at low the actors
library- for lunch merely to rest from the rigors of her work.
From Athens. Dr Shephard and
the Old N’ic theatre. In all, she
Bronco Faces Suit
saw liYe of Shakespeare’s plays her companion !loots to Stork ’
A Santa Clara student recently spent a weekend in Oakland and during the trip. Among them was There, in the only 18th c..!
still exists, th.
during the course of his three-day scat ion the Bronco decided to take the first part of "Henry IV" pre- theatre which
Handel’s "Orlando Furios0.a tour of the Piedmont high school campus. Now es idently this young sented in the Shakespeare M.’motThe ’original 114th (poll.;
at Stratford -on -Avon.
man possesses an extremely tough and solid cranium as. while round- alDr. Shephard and her companiiin stag, maellineo still i 11.0.11.
ing a corner on the Piedmont campus, he walked right square into an arrhed in Paris just in tone lei holitophard r Vial I’d that, "N asses
iron street lamp post. Although the Bronc’s head was uninjured, the the last production of Le Opel a
arid
tains g
lamp post was bent at a wicked angle. The principal of the secondary It was Mozart’s -The Macp
tor41
d into place like
school gave the Santa Claran an argument. The Bronco stated his Hut..." At the Sarah Bernhaidi clocks% ork.rISWI ’I’ and left the scene.
Th.. theatre was built in the
Now the word at Broncoville is that Pied- theatre in Paris, they saw Ramont high school is about to sue a Santa Clara student for damages cine’s "Phaedre," the Greek trag- 18th century by Gustaf III of S.
dress
which
18th
century
edy in
den, who was slain in a ni.i
inflicted upon an iron street lamp post.
was presented by the drama de- i ball in 1792 Alter two cell+
quarter.
last
milit
here
part
lot disuse, the theatre was
MSC Veto. Cow as Mascot
In Athens the sou a modern ’covered in 1924
While on the subject of mascots and colleges referred to as MSC,
"Prot
33333
ast
11
nips.at
the
opera.
vie might as well point out that a group of Michigan State college I OOt 4of the l’a rt henon on the I In Copenhagen, a pantomim
Tempted by the Thr,,
students attempted to solve MSC’s mascot problem by importing a ide of the .0 nowt’s. It ssa pre- 1"Harlequin
was plesenteil in the 1.1
GraCeS:
calf. The bovine creature was obtained from the college’s dairy de- sented in the theatre of Fit-rodeo. Leommedia dell arte" style, Iii
partment. However. the MSC Athletic Council vetoed Sparty Boy-. , Attiens,
huh is on the same
Shephard said.
the cow. Athletic Director Ralph Young summed up the situation side of the Ay roopolis as the them"And then there were’ museum,
1
museums, and museums," I
when he said. "We at Michigan State have the Spartan as our theme. . Ire of Dion )sits.
The theatr, was built 11 hen the Shephard added. "I had’Yerycii
We feel it would be unfair to departments other than the dairy departAthens and is interyiews with librarians at It,
ment to adopt a cow as our mascot." Other critics protested that the Romans controlled
in better repair than the earlier British museum Itand at the
cow is not the right type of animal to represent athletics. This group Greek theatre of Dionysus. Two thiluse N:ieeeeil s, Franc.
contends that a cow is slow -moving, non-aggresshe and rather unin- hugh ramps, built for the produetelligent. tlt looks as if no cow is going to move in (in a Spartan’s
territory.)

Tau Delta Phi
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All the ranting about flagrant
illegal football being tossed around
.o.eins to be tied by some coincidence with the previous 51.41St,n’S haSkel ball scandal. It makes:
one wonder. "What has happened ,
Who is
to collo giate athletiesr
to blame bit today’s athletic mess,
which is beginning to arouse Ameriea’s sports fans into a feeling
out ’’lit tot’ dis,:ust" at the entire:
ate athletics
situation ?
fia%o gr:aitiated from the athletio
I articipation level to one oof

was aptly proven by the gallsvanting Spartans in what Nienter
Bob Bronzan referred to as, th-lost week -end" jaunt to Aloscoo,
Idaho. Not only WC. I T. the Raiders
on the short end of a 10 to 7
count lout every-thing short of se
atomic blast shook them from
their intendiql destination. Th.complete story sounds very 1,%1
ical of something that might ha!p.ri to anyone that penetrates tl"iron curt sill,’

Whose Trouble?
Off last week’s res’ilts San .Tos.estate was not the only football
t.am
that had troubles. Three ot
the Spartans remaining five gre.1
opponents had their own prol !ems. Unbeaten College 3f Pacit
was rudely toppled iron’s the no.
aggreexclusive winning
lion’s
gations when an Irish lad from
Boston U., Harry Agganis, passe,’
them into submission, 27 to 12
ran
Margtertle’r Itiilltiopiwr
into a peek of trouble and consequently %sill break oft foothall
as a
relations with Tulsa
result Coach Lisle Rlackhourn
Tulsa
clainted
Marquette
(of
used "flagrantly illegal tactics,"
in their 21 to 11 upset victory.
Shades of the Cal -ESC fracas!
tho’
The loss now git
Battle (of the "’Victory Starved"
pers an identical our %sin and
tour loss record, comparable to.
In the battle oil the "VICIOry
tho’ Raiders’ record.
this Friday night bestarved"
tween San Jose State and Loyola
consolathe Spartans have s
tion. The Golden Raiders have at
least tapn exposed too that experience called triumph. NrVhile Loy,.
has yet to feel the pleasure
four attempts. If the Lions should,
happen to pull an upset along the!
route heaven forbid it may be I
they. will end the seathis Wi
son with an insideout mark of one
win and eight losses compared
with host year’s great eight and
(one record.
BOWL FOR . . .

coosts-.atool
al,
at
that word "coo.ts" is significant
-loots replaced the loon of col.s
left
petition.
legiate c
f..fitball
1.54’
it ’rat at IL
coach far su mans- sears before
he nots homed too resign. related
to a sport so riter recently, "H
11001 hua sou %in, but if you
%too, iliot ash nowadays."
.1
I, to blame for the
present situation? Is it the athletes themsehes. the coaches, or
an over -zealous sports following?
Or, maybe it is just an outgrowth
inflation,
economic
of
today ’s
Whatever the reason something
must be done and done immediately before collegiate athletics
lerotnes a stikido, victim.
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No Place Like Home
’There is no place like. home,"

at

Frat Meets
national
Kappa,
I.:v.:don
Phi
physical education fraternity, N%
discuss plans tor a venison hail,’ .
cue tonight. at its weekly meeting
at 7:30 o’clock in the Student Union, according to Tim Woods, publicity director.
All members are requested to
attend the meeting. Woods stated

trairviral
athletic director. announced
Cancelled games so ill be played
, off :at the end ot the regular setae HMI.. of the results have hearing
on the final standings. Perry stat!ed
All managers of today’s sche!doled games are asked to cheek
iottli Perry to see it playing conSPARTAN DAILY
!ditions sire possible.
San Jose State College
Today’s tentative contests in
Entered as second class matter Ai’’
tho inter-tralernitv league, barring
24, 1934, at San Joss, Cliforneo, ewei.
to.
rain.
ill tend Sigma Pi meeting the act of March 3, 1879.
Theta Ki I oelta Sigma Phi against Full leased wire service of United Pt.,
kappa Alpha.
and Alpha Tau Member. California Newspaper PublishOmega with twilit Sigma Gam- ers’ Association.
ma. In the independent loop New- Press of the Globe Printing Compre’v
Jose, Califo,man club versus the ROTC Jets 1445 S. First St., San
_
and the VC, Club encounters the.
-1.1- Town Bombers
Tuesday’s play ss ii nessed tour
tdankings in the live tilts scheduled Signiii Pi t an tip the largest
triumph oser
figure ssith a ’26 to
Delta St.:,rnii Phi in the Wt.. in
the independent league, the New n elide hung a 20 tee u lacing on
.183 chit).
the
Other scores svere:
Alpha
Tau omega 12, Theta Xi 0, Delta
Sigma Gamma 20, Kappa Alpha 0:
Jet.
Independent league
1)0111 .101.1111 011 1114 st
"Ft" Town Bomber, 51
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Relax and enjoy a delicious
ITALIAN DINNER
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Dimmers from $5
Include
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Bread. Butter Dessert
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Inspect master cylinder

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clorwar(o.
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Road fast
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SERVICE CO.

"We Give You An Even Brake"
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Morriss Leads Spartans
hi Five Game Stati4ics

With one-half the season al-Ay in the record hooks, Full,li Frank Morriss continuAs to
Add the edge in the individual statistic department. The 195-pound
Los Angeles boy. a ho had his
troubles on the Idaho jaunt, maintained his hold in rushing, pa-,
teciAs mg, and scoring.
Ile Ica& the Spartans with his
195 nil yards from scrimmage tor
a creditable 7.7 yards per crack
In pass snagging hi has nailed 10
Iii 112 santa and two touchdov,ns,
and his half dozen scoring romps
have accounted for 36 poinis
In the aerial department quarterbacks Jerry. Hamilton and Lynn
Aplanalp are battling for honors
with the latter holding the bet to
pitching mark with 25 out of 35
tosses good for 300 yards. Hamilton follov,s with 19 out oi 40 for
285 yards.
Halfback Al Matthews is tops
in the matter ot kick’’’ iAturns,

total
JAI1:1.11.11illii; mate
Archie Chagonjian Icads in punt
retuins ith 65 yards on nine
turns.
Fivenzarne figure, to I",rocen mg, and seonno-.1-

Ru.hing
Tt %%Net %A,
Morrisz:. fb
26
195
Osborne bb
99
4"
A 51a t thev% s. hb IS
55
Mt nd,insa st.
2.4
73
I)
16
55
Chaconnan hb
52
Pass recehing No. Ids.
Morriss, lb
II,
112
Mtindonsa. hli
S
ts6
Oshottio. hh
s
164
7
61
A Matthess..
Poznekoff.
5
76
Scoring
TD P.%T
11)
6
4.
ii
(’h -born,’. hh
2
Mendonsa. hh
1
ii
Surners.

Lyle Hunt Places Third
In Stockton TourneN
Spartan judoist 1. 1.’ Hunt won ed a banquet in a Cr
A third place trophy -while corn-! rant in Stockton.
:ieting for the northern California! --dl -,tar judo team against a sim-out horn Ca lifin 0 ia!
icri in Stockton Sunday.
hunt threw three otiponentCV 3-7007
his shooldv in thc
continti..:
’id wits unifile
"YELLOW FIN"
- awarded him the third i
with Way-. Morris, Ad;en Ecoh
p11..!.
"T10, DESERT, FOX’
James Mason
hei n California sq.irol
ihe lean) match to the tin
.1 11 to 15 and received the p.
CV 3-3353
o.tual trophy awarded by I h
iort hcrn and southern California
"KON-TIKI"
;lido association.
and
Of the 11 winning points thr,
"FATHER TAKES THE A’R’’
-’err garnered by Spartans. Jam
-7..ostei, first degree black b
CV 3.8141
oolder. and Bob Lees and Hui:
-nih second degree brown I’ll I.STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE’
Acarers all threw their opponent,
Vivian Le;gh - Marion B44:io
o tally three points for the north-i
and Carl Malden
Slight Advance in Pr
In contingent.

34
7 1
Tit

golleN ball 4 all
36
12

Then you’re better off
smoking PHILIP MORRIS

sHow sLATE

California:

Padre:

...because PHILIP MORRIS is
definitely less irritating,
definitely milder than any
tc
,.0%se’aarT:
\.44t
other leading brand!

Mission:

Best. a member 01 last
cizisse
.
CV 4.0083
ason-s* Judi’) squad. also competed (Gay:
n the meet. Best, representing’
:iori Jose Buddhist church. also! "STRICTLY DISONORAEILEElio Pinza & Janet Leigh
-.!cked up a point for the northern
-LOVE THAT BRUTE’
VI 011p.
Raul Douglas & Jane Peters
In addition
to the Spa
grout)! ..MidnightShow
/rtan
Saturday.Oct%,
4..
itt
BeN
teams from Oakland. "The
Creeper... -Phantom of the Crea
2.. San Francisco. Stockton i
:id the University of CaliforrH
CV 2-677e
ci formulate t be northrt ;

Studio:

"SATURDAY’S HERO"
John Derek, Donna Recd
,.
SUNNYSIDE OF THE STREET
P -ankle Lake

Mayfair:

3 1
34

YOU
?

photo by Frost
VB UNCLERob lases, San Jose state college judo team member.
Aril, one of his three points hy thriming an unidentified member
the Southern California All-star team. Lees. threw tsso "ther
members of the southern train in the match at Stockton.

duw ing the meet members t)T
teams and other judo follow-

1,s
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Take the

.sjoide’

CV 3-8405
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PHILIP MORRIS

. start enjoying

NOSE TEST

PHILIP MORRIS

today!

A PLACE IN THE SUN’

MIDNITE FRIDAY
Saratoga:

AT THE STROKI
Cc TWELVE

PRE -HALLOWE’EN
HORROR SHOW
DON T BE SNOOTY
BRING A CUTIE
AND JOIN
THE FUN!

_A

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER

Jereog,

2026

"THE BAKER S WIFE"
C."
w - of outsta-c
A Frecn
Engl,th Subtitles
A’s0 LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE
Ruth Roman, Richard Todd
’ ei Jose State Students 40c

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN CV 4-2041
"FLYING LEATHERNECKS"
Way -e

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

CHINA CORSAIR
2-, Hell

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CV 5-5005

"HAPPY GO LOVELY"
Da.d N .r - Ver-flIon
MARK OC ZORRO
Irene Pewee

w

cFA0LR‘ PHILIP MORRIS

’Dean Requests
llorace livid! l’rogram to Offer Parking Rules
Ti.s -out, to Talented Spartans Be Obserred
Thursday, October 25, 1951
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Speech Class Presents
Storytelling Hour Today

I Places, people, and plots of chilStudents should refrain fromIdren’s tales will come to life toparking in certain restricted areas ’day as the first Storytelling hour
Dean of Men Stanley C. Benz is presented by the Speech and
Dean not Men Stanley C. Benz Drama department, Dr. Dorothy
said yesterday.
Kauch..r. professor of speech, said
Ile said there should be no stir- yesterday.
.1.nt parking in the Student tinThe program will he presented
Kappa Kappa Gamma
ion die...way, Bookstore driveway, at the
Natural Science drh.eway, Men’s lbouse. 196 S. Eighth street. from
gymnasium driveway, at the rear 4 to 5 p.m. with Miss Carol Larof the Industrial Arts department son in charge. Participants are
aridal the rear of the college boll- .students of the Storytelling class
tair...lit to .Mrs. Kay .lohnstone.
elf morn
Dean Benz also requested studDr.
.%11 students are node
ents not to park their cars on the K a II or’ ho’ r emphasized. Child
lawns in the rear or in any other gnets e speotially Sr.’ ’bulled.
Immediate area except in desig- There is no admission charge.
nahA parking plares in the street,
Miss Mary K. lik*s. !unfelt- high
, .lit 7101, ’,s ill open the
in front of the following housi.s, major in id
the eollge is usinte
program with one ol the Mary
Poppins stories. Miss Helen IThoten, a third year general elementary major, will tell "Tar Baby"
while Miss Barbara Jackson, also
a GE, will tell "Raggedy Ann."
Other education majors partici"Ifulting research to work" was pating are Mrs. Jo Ann Rinde,
the theme of the third annual with "The Pirate and the Pickled
Onions"; Miss Carolyn Reich, with
Conieririce on Education ResearCh
attended te, Dr. William If. Ro- C’The Lion." and Mrs. Velma Seagers and Mrs. Grace Rowe, asso- ton with "The Cat and the Parciate professors of education, last rot."
During the class hour, 9:30
week -end in Santa Barbara.
to 10:30 am, Monday, WednesPrincipal objective of the conday and Friday, the Studio Theference was "How to put educaater Is transformed into imagtional research to work.- accord5!Jell411_ hiary settings as sailed as the
4n0
ing to Dr. Rogers. "Careful StudDodson river pioneer cahin of
ies were made of attempts to disWalter Edmonds’ "Matchlock
emer better ways of teaching."
Gun" to the lumber camps of
Among the outstanding speakers were Dr. William Brownell.
dean of the school of education at
Berkeley; Dr. Walter Scott Monroe, editor of the Encyclopedia of
Educational Research; and Dr.
Guy Buswell, professor of (Aura lion at Berkeley.
Joseph McDaniel. assistant to
the director of the Ford Foundation on World Peace, gave an "enlightening" talk on the organizatilm’s f5110,0110,000 non-profit profeet. accords nu, to Dr. Rogers.
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"HI, JACK!"
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A Complete and
Tempting Menu
At Your Service
Around the Clock

II

$7 SO
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701. 6490 poor

CLOSED MONDAYS

like our hospitality and
good food.

Buy 2 Ties -- Get 1 FREE
You P

1385 W. SAN CARLOS
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0 Connor Hospital

you and your gang will

Tear Out and Bring In This Ad

they won’t

For Take Out Orders
Call CYpress 5-1814

us soon. We’re sure

(A good one!)
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Kronen

Joan

and

eourse

is directed not only
The
for teachers but recreation majors and librarians as well. Students can utilize their training in
of storytelling at
this lost art
summer camps, Dr. Kaucher said.
She added. "Ruth Sawyer, in
’The Way of the Storyteller;
said ’There is a kind of death
to every story when It Ira% eft the
becomes impaled
speaker and
for all time on clay tablets and
the written or printed page’.
"We try to make stories live
through speech."
The storytelling hours will be
alternated with the oral reading
programs throughout fall quarter. Dr. Kaucher said.
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Paul Bunyan and the trails of
Johnny Appleseed. Vounger children’s faorite characters, "Ella
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WE NEVER CLOSE!
1859 W. San Carlos

Foulards, Crepes, Satins, Silks, Rayons, Wools a.
Knits and Bows
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